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THE KED CLOUD CHIEF.

M. L. THOMAS, PuWIahar.

KED CLOUl),
.

- .NEBRASKA!

v;i norsEwiFS.
5vmprth diitlwthst crowd ttiellfo .

Ofpstioiitiniitnerorscoidlnir wife: '

( "4oV!nff U lrt and llfei:i6 a:" tj
I'.ittlK1 to ut for Tomrn-t- l' JHh;
Tin ImiIh to mik nti'l tho lump to (111,
Th- - wntiT to lr.tw. like Jack anil Jill;
The tvt? to Mnclt mid carpets u swoop;
Watch Ihi bnby jut IfirxiJW to criX'pr

uttlnsr nnd imikinir JarVct nf lyricklnti)pirvlly thrown-tt- y toys,
1VIIiR I tie cnt and rhlrkvn and hvn;
IVnllnif out irtier. pyiclljiiid im-ii-

for school nnd for church:
MitkfnK Inw to rtiforw with 11 lilrvh;
TiiMr to m t nnd tlio ycat to lirew;
J'otatm to IkHI, rmtilienif' to ptrw;
Semiring' th iliir-knr- l, winding tho clocks;
ricnnlnx' tho sllvrr. diirniwrilic fck;
Wa-hl- out napkin, dointr P shirts;

thewvu trlrr skirts;
rlii)liif tliofOfTtir, b'lilintr npi-nko- ;

Iloiititiv thoonn Jut rljrbt to linko;
Wiiliaj-- i th ulnflaw', Honnrinz the InV:
NrarcO' h moment to mid orthlnk.
rw IU tie toilo for llflsrhb0rt'i.CJtHj,7 i jMint up mid In liy four frpiarowalfiC
Ilow tain tin- - mlmi l! fni" to xp.ind
When work lit pre-li- i;r on every hand?

TIIH LATE MISS .MEKIM WEATHER.

"Sixty dollar- - anil I've lurried it,
mercy hnotvs!"

jiiI1s-- ! .Mtjrriwi'atlicr ra!icl down
a tin I'lilt, liu-i- j of uioiiry, lyiiig- ujfMi
th uliitoJy-.seoure- d tabic, iii a !r.

".Itil to think of the hatches of tur-);- y

I've roic jnmipcnrtl them up a if
they wore liable:, too. Vw, I do tay
I've earned it. Well."

nn
"And von ouhttoputit in the bank,
id itjyiH accumulate interesL"

fi" I'lUiSa tsi.it cr, Mr. Totter, a lit
tle, wiltcd-lookiti- "; woman, avUJi at-mal- l

nul oi dusty, llaxen hair pinned tightly
at J he hack of her head, who was manu-
facturing pri serves in a big bra ket-
tle, wtmg over tho blaze in tins fire-
place, hail one single idea of solid com-
fort money at interest.

" Itnulcs ain't alwayn safe." remarkeI
MissVrue, half to herself; "anil L don't
nee tho use of money, either, if you
keep it always in a bank, o as you
can't get it if you want to. I reckon I'll
have home good out of this, anyhow.
Tin going to give a"- - -

"A party!'' MTcamed Meg Totter, a
bouncing, black-eye- d girl in a red
jacket, -- who wan watering a, thrifty
crocus thnU dwelt in an ancient' coirce-boil- er

in the kitchen window. "Oh.
jcs. do aunt True! and Til help you to,
make the cakes, and we'll invite those'
ehnrmingThompsonti that have just-coine-;

from the citv. and"
" No, we wont," said --Miss True,

" It :int to be no such
ailair; and I tell ou. once for all. it's
onl goinj; to be a party for poor folks
-- - thoMj that don't have turkeys or plum
pudding. Tm going to search round in
all thy highways ami bjways for tho
poorest and n:o.--t miserable, and make
them all come; ami Tin going to give
them one good food of froMd pound-
cake, and lemon pica, and boned-turke- y,

and currant jelly, and othor delicacies."
" Xon.-euse- !" grumbled Meg. thump

ing ner waicrmg-po-i (town with onipha-t-i- s,

" that won't bo nice."
" ( iooliuss gnieions!" groaned Mrs.

Totter, -- sni always was ipieer. True
Merriweatlier; but tliis beats all. They'll
most likelt get ill, and blame you for it,
and call you names, and your 11101103
will all be wasted, when you might, save
it up. Jf you're afraid of a bank, lend
it out."

" Tin go'ng to." interrupted Mifs
True. Whosoever giveth to the poor
leudeth to the Lord.' I'm going to lend
this mijj;li.to the Lord, anyway." .,ir.r .

"I!ut vou won't get 110 interest."
mourned her fisler, stirring up her

iniioh dejection.
" fit i n't afniid of getting cheated,

nnxhow." said Miss True, dryly.
And as there was no hope whatever

of persuading her to change her mind,
her Mter and niece were constrained to
makeOlio best of it auiritclj) along with
the proj""ration.s.

" It looks as if wen' cooking our
wediling dinner, Truo Merriweatlier,"
tittered Miss .leinima Jonjpiil, ajipear-in- g

in the doorway with a iiurplc calico
apron pinned over her heail. ami glanc-
ing critically at the row of piesupon the
cupboard, beside which .stood a great
cake studded with d citron.'

I come tojetch your pattern back, and
snieljiiijr jiuttnegs ami things' here, 4
come tins way.

.Miss Jonquil was fat anufair,
had a softly --insinuating manner
"ii'" ir'iy eyes. jo

I)e:ir lllc" slm I'mitlliinwT"- -

in and plumping heriOlfinto,a cliair.by
the tin', "if it ain't this verv dav ten
yeai--

s ago that you was cooking ' n":s
jut like you 'are now. Vou t ,,,1

mers saws
month

ymi 1 nought 11 might le vour
tiay if he took a notion to sugire-- t

rliding

things
because

Weilding- -
lt

for I suppose he hadn't spoke
Yoyoyodn't bother ourself about

whether he had or not," said Miss
True, Hushing. He didn't, come, so
hope 30U are satisfied."

" O, now. True." said Miss Jemima,
"vou know 1 was awfully

sorry when he didn't come, ou igokcil
so dUtressed, and 1 pitied you ever
since. You seemed as though vou
thour&- - ueh a lot of Jim. It he had
ctnly--" ivturned 3011 might have been
Mrs. CJriggs all this time. Ho must bo
married long ago, and I suppose, vou
don't expect ever to be nothing bntTaii
old maid now."

Miss Jonquil, being fully six months-younge- r

than Miss Mcrriwcathcr, could
all'ord this taunt.

"Idij'Yt expect ain'thing only what
Providence sends,," said Miss Prnc,
composedly, a plate of tarts iu
the wintlow to cool.

A great lire roared ju lissMcrxi
weather's parlor the next day, and U10
strange guests were soon assembled,
enjoying the novolt3 .and exchanging;
greetings, comiuentsTnnd criticisms.,

"Dear me," said an. old lady in a
linsey sbawl, who a scanty living
by knitting socks, " if there ain't Jane
Iliggs, and looking as .if she thought she
was as good as atybodv.?

"And just see old "Daddy Skifkins,
with his wall-eye- s and bristles! -- 1 know
he'll spoil nn appetite," remarked Mrs.
linker, who "was almost helpless with
dropsy. J do think he might have

to sta3 awa3.''
lint Skifk'ins, far from

of being an object of
averslonfwas bent on making himself
agreeable to all, and trotted about from
the fire to the dinirig-roor- a door with
gicetut exclamations 01 4i;nKey, what ed orer
a iollv firi! Shft's nn nncrol. ,Miut Prri--' ZSWtiri. t ' : : . --

R- ii'is: llicres a turkey binrer tJian a
wash tub. Bless her heart! don't it
just make a fellow feel like going to
cnurcn-Vw- hat a cake: Amt it a'
screanrcf?' etc., until Mrs. Bakerje-queste- d

him to shut his mouth nd. not
make a fool of himself.

MissTruc felt that she had an ample
reward in the happiness she hadthe means
of bestowing upon these poor creatures,
into whose lives so few such gleams as
ahesc hjyl fallen.

44 If people would only seek happiness
in this manner they would find it often-cr,- "

she thought.
Meg, who was helping her aunt lav

the table, found the affair rather an in--J
interesting expenment, and even Mrs.
Potter conceded that lending to the Lord
was not a bad investment.

Miss Merriweather was just finishing
off her table arrangements with a great
glass when. Paddy SkU--

.JSfe.

kin came skipping oat, in much cxcit
mcnV ,r "" i..

"Miss Pnic, he exclaimed, " there'
f iciiooHtsi4: sap can he, coma is.
SfffeH 5N: WfJ?2Aj.fHUty to --wia ,. --x,

-
koW -,-iow 1k-wa- V

ifStm53SP4mm uul.wiog scythe Vu-- S

t, kjuh; m, nui 11 Kvcnw rauier n. w iqiHrc m Cmwl MRatnr..i. . r..ii . !. 1... 1 . i. i'i.i- - iviijii a icnotv inav lie jiaj pi ace i nai .gjvt'a way o a KiOrStoaiyiUdri'tthinkheha.and" enlightened tse. At-lk- e prvl dy"Of couree he can come " said In conceded that a. vroU riirot.t J.J
.rruo, sctuiotf ttic laiit. oraBtt

"Wait I'll let him in mv.clf."
mAs she opcficd the tkr i till farm
a rough gray overcoataHMafipicitViOi5
Jiuow. waJiuut in.

" True!" exclaimed a deep voice just
a'Kftlb tremnloni 4'IK :. .

And without further, notice the tall
and, saucy Rlranger gave Miss Tru.) a
Very snowy hug.

"Jim-Ili- m Oriirirs is itreallvvou?"
cried. Mits l'rue, jrcturning the Jbu,...in..

1 ace 01 an mo guesw. wno lia-- l

trooped into the hall, with Mrs. Totter
aad,Wcg cloe behind; ? p 'Si"IV 3im tCriggs, inilpvhotlyU&J?
rnrunicd tKBranger cheerily. Jf"j8d
CVCrV .l'(r for fJ ri!lt ftl ia Ix.nr.

K vT---;- ir,'VT!rv; "vv"
juv iuui-t- o coinonemft-Ojuii- H ven'
day of this very month, bec:iiic it's the
anniversary of that dav I nromised to

U:omwhen I 6? all ftnt killed atlt
! roljhcd. aftepvanls, and when I got into
a traveling condition, come back I
wouldn't, with never a penny, when I
had "made a fortune; nnd I vowed vow
not to come till I had it back which
Tvodoiro at last-ran- d to come thia
night whoh I did. Letters we noor
wretches couldn't send ..pftcjie. tbgn
once in wix months, and then th'evrnost- -
h went astray; so I wouldn't risk it.
not heing an3' Iiaml t6 xvrite, anyway,
and 1 always naid m;'xty4ar I'd I go shire.
I knew you'd wait for1-- nie Tru?. my
darling, and here vou are, with every
thing and everybody to welcome back-th- e

prodigal."
Mr. (Jriggs finished, his explanation

before the bounteous lire, with Dadd;'
Skifkins revolving around him in a per-
fect ecstasy, ami

"
everybody talking at

o'nec. f"'
Miss Pructook the opportunity to in-

dulge in a thankful little cry behind the
dining-roo- m door.

Hut it somehow hnpncnod-t&ttwhi- lH

the guests were enjoying their batymut
for which Mrs. Uaker's apjietile wa

not found to be .seriously impaired by
Daddy Snifkins' .Mr. 'Crigir
persuaded Miss True to take a little
walk with him as far as tho .minister s
residence- .- 1 tft

PI'!? !JH'f '"r. oll ""todinner after dcwJcriwjd of
.Misi oouquii, wneu sue ncarii tlieuews.

T.nt, law fiakes!" she added, with a
Utter, "it wasn't a very affair. I
wouldn't have such rwodqlng;,.y

Which remark did not trouble tholato
.Miss Merriweatlier in, the least.

A

How Shall Thin Toonlc Kccomo riiuii)
J hit for ono fat tierson. there are,

New a doxen lean
ones. Here comes a 3'oung woman 'of
twenty-liv- e, who looks as though she
were thirty-fiv- e, and the prciimliiccly
old look comes'.froin this clinging oft)ic
fikm to the bones, S,ee how hoHow-;he- r

temples and cheeks aroi . 'fCasting her eyes about thooilico to sco
that nobody "bvi'rhears, she says:

"Doctor, what can be done for these
dry bones? Why, can hardly make a
shadow; and while ought to be plump
at twenty (which she desires me to un-
derstand is her age), hero I am looking
like an old grandmother. Can any-
thing bo done for these crow's feet
atuiut 1113-

- C3'es, and these scrawny collar
bones?"

" Well, this is curious; a woman in
just the opposite condition Jias this iuq-mei- it

left. She is" carrying ninety
poundfTtho inucTf tlosh. Thatmakes hc"r

miserable. Now you havo not enough
1)3 twent3-liv- e pounds, ainrtliat'makcs
you misenible. 1 havo prescribed' for
her, and if she follows the prescription,
in six .months sho wtll: lose her extra"
pounds. IX. you havo noSdisoaso, bur

to .llj:hn,,t8"rtlf'iMdticed
fromf-y- e

uesiieu iwcmv-uv- e liountis or more
will come, in alioiit tho same length of
tune.

am "perfectly1 well, andlairi
stnnig, too, onl3"l am such a skeleton. "--

' Let me question 3011 a little. What
tinio do j'ou go to bed?" - -
" " eleven or:half-pas- t
eleyea." ,-

- K ft I

en

nis must 00 ciiangeti. insteau ot
ing to,bed at ole'eu oc half-iiasticlm- jr

, if ou aro really in earnest about
tx).

3'ou must go to bed at half-pa- st eight, or
iiitie ti'clcj.,, With amyh. plump.
youtntul'pcrftOniicl ,,'ft hour in anv
comp.'iny, yill g;ratify6i and votfr
frieiuls rtloro thairJtslozbnnirhLs. 'with

fagged and oltl look
iti-- l eight or nine

nn

i

rv ;il)nut. r ii, in

....t..voiiwisnicMltr.ni;vnu

JiSimlK Ttillmore.l)rink

sense'enough

UfillftJc4raxujesf

Genonillyxiboiit--

hich

everv ilay. itcnurn to jrivo
a)petite. don't

iiard enough excessive per-
spiration. Eat a great. oat

wheat, (Indian, mush,
baked sweet apples,, roasted aud
beef, the vegetable! jfiirt is more
fattening than animal part. Lie
down
ju

iis
inu

au hour in the middle of .the lay,
st. before you ta' your dinner, toc?

basis. A lueasaut now of social spirits
pronioler digestion. There,

HS;pmfflpvH..yur jnst
prescription fortb-fntladyw- asr

kccjCtour eyes sjitti.
fy 'prescription foryou.is,-j!c- p your"

sfittt ami your open.
Iho Lc.wts.tn Jtulc

Xexrllfrnt Cradnrter.

.the train going over

pulled
conductor
should

cftl) Knonf

thlt

n--

A

why didn't jro'a come to

Scotia, and
vour of "".

wane to get mntxercatne conauc- -

should, ydu
to notified me that

IfowclL
should not shall
now to off this
have advice Consul

Detrolir Prhs.

Reid' k the writiag"
name of of best of the present

name is
and she is quiet, shy.

womaa, does not to be
Slje

Jforwcriyit , Ui9kt UtK.! l --.. . . V"V' I - """"BTTW.'' l wv 4 ". - - ip 9 wm T J1 tw atf ylTL cymf.1 wfc Jtnrwiiryoca IWMvT l Use swallow in K-- r f, r.Ar,l lb& Ifcxt Btr 1. ftf' f .-- hrtlUfco T rr-.K- i ti: $ jrtt- .. - - - " ' "m tt MA . . .

F.f t - - i - f iuu no upjnion
k

in

me

brains k worth to ti iirkicr ihoa
pfeyskad lior. Belli n.

aneirtiJl tnore effectire where th
pgrwuMjjfit jfc. expecleiU

uue 01 mo many- - of aecM
is in kecptni 'tybsfciruo with

like times. This In mav
by trading our" --"best sign- -

cultural jcnrrnaivand he who H a cloive
ftudent much that Iwaouw
to his own and at mail cost.
Oie,, bahltnal carelessness which ono
meets with among fanners, ia
Uwynatter -- mall' things, is to

Many things arc aT lowed
stpllo wa-t- e nrotjcruanj.
Xfc farming tools arc left where last
tisctl, t;xpOiC(! Ho changes of weather,
and Booncr or later Iwcomc ttele3 from
rust and Tlie natural wear in
quite an nnnuai tax, wbec prapcr--
ly aor. tome wno arc looked
upon good practical farmers do not
trive tlic n&cucd attention to fintaii
things, ami a a conmcHnience s lo.-- is
eustained. This in part 1 owinjj to
laxity system and order which is 50
toaential in kinds of biiMncxs.

fany farmers are'groatlv error ia
virjlug to work great a piantit3of
laiici, naving more man 11103 Can prop-
erly improve and All lauiLs
that not yield .sutlieient to pay for la-

bor, interest and taxes, and are incapa-
ble of improvement with the means of

owner (except woodland enough to
tho wants of the farm),

be disponed of at some price or even
given away rather be at a
yearh loss, which has to come out of
the profits of the furm. This loss is
greater in most tho increas-
ing value of the laud. other
leaks that should be looked to; "a

dropping soon fills the cask."
Largo crops arc. simply tho result of np-phi-

manure, which oven farmer
knows, hut of them fail to give it

its imorUiiico demands.
whero land is good, manure large-Tyi- n

creases tho crop. This can be ob-
tained l3 different on tho farm
without resorting to coitly conimemial
fertilizers. All tho waste of the house- -

r." u 'sw !i-- ! - vat
cooking, all.,,'saiiTjsH, bv the ue i

"

Lngland,

"

1

I

44 1

j

dual

!
j-.-

carwi

or heap,
road

which is cheap, lliu immure thu
hen-hous- e and privy should bo com-
posted, tho havo vat.s
into which is ;,i of
muck (which is found on fanus)
toother with. leaves' other refuse
matter to absorb the excess of liquid.
This makes a valuable manure for
all kinds crops, especially com. In
the stable, muck is valuable as an
absorbent, and should bo without
'tint. .' r " ..'. ." I?y. h. c.- -.

' Prof. Stewart muck be com-fpqSle- d

thus: Forty bushels or ono
wagon load of dr3 muck, live bushels
of ui'luached ashes, hundrc I pounds
of bone Hour, ono hundred pounds "of

plaster, can be thrown into heap three
months before using, and

take place. As a fertilizer he. ayH
this is worth double that of cow ma- -

nui,u. it 111:13 "'so ho as
alijfvc, tho bone Hour, and
stihftituting live bushels "of unslaked
lime. The and decompose
the vegetable matter, liberate salts.

J expel jl he acids, fitting jtfpr plant food.
'iiu pun. or more in a nut gives vig-

orous start to orotatocs. A few
busliels of manure added increase
its value, as 1 known, for I havo
witnessed its good effects. extra
qtinuttt)' of manure can be applied to
some noor knolly, weedy pasturo.

sod turned over, 'leveled and pul-
verized, and the cultivated in
crops till well subdued, then seeded
down. Tho ground which

pu-l'f- r -- " little orprescribe thn to

sjigw

dust.

nothing'is now yielding
lollars ner acre, above

cost, lius plan strictly earned out for
few years converts the noii-pnyin- 'g

land into ii profitable farm. .ssurpliis
Iirolit tho can uso at tli.seretion

iu making improvnmeuts
or ornamenting and beautifying his
grounds, and homo more
cheerful and attractive. Cor. Country
Oentiemani

Ah Jim, Ah Luck uild Ah IhwC

IVhcn a Chinaman goes out buy a,
horse for his lauudn andvbo
puffed up with pridedriyihg it for 'tlie
uext two years, ho v'sdks the
suburbs, limls an' old white horse turned

SoTr0 to betl out ,c-
-' a',l it on the spot

.f.?,i.l.- - ' fr two dollars- - Then ho drags an
I'lfui top-ivago- n out 10 11, sianus

if going, to.bed wiiTon i.fc!lst ,''"'5,e", nim ""
"l -- n '"'

mti6h 'ropaanu 'muxes vehi-Soo- u

1C4 MSM!,"b" at lno iostern end, and gets
r: , r i.a ..; i.i ti.- . - . Atftt -.. . -

but vou win leani'to tlnnlc two W V"."r ' " c.nant. a no
in is there to while he hnm.wm d four ii'"1 Uo may lean, to drink ,

prod
tv S liS all that vourstomach a fence fragment andn ... , ,, , f..., ,,. ! the horse's so contintmlK- - from

already."

1

reproachfully,

setting

Daduy

presence

stylish
Hbujraljsupph

um uwi. .1 -- uvii m.uwi una- - III . - - V V - """
the tipen air. without hard exercise but I de t6side that he can't make his
exptett to sun ami fresh air. jf " "u tmu 10 ian tiovn. xue
practicable ride in carriage some hours" horso has tho worst of

out enough
joun good but wrk

to jirodnce
of jneal

porridge, cracked
broiled

though
(lie

Ae

,is'agreat of

eel

iinairoviiMi

farming

of

for of

the

deca.

supply

There
con-

stant

attention

of

icauier,

crs;

tho bargain, but
John gets left.

once m while. how- -
It happened this

w.-n-:

(Jus Diggins, Rush street con-
tractor, had small horse that hail
hemorrhage of lung's. Am strain
would bring it on. horse was of
no use ami was out. The horso
had temper, too. which was the main

of tho hemorrhage, he never
rest, and, if jiossible, ta'ceji little nap, , noticed that he was, being sold to

jolly- - people. Laugh and n5Tg"nors, and when they hitched him tip,
grow-fa- t' rests, upon a sound physical after week's rest, he did not under- -

stand it.
Ah was driving and Ah Luck

keep .vour skm tleanr. stabbing, while Ah Hoo, who occupied
sleep in .horoom where the sun sluaafcU tho remaining three inches of thekeop everything sweet, and clean, and howled his approval in choicest crock-fre- sh

.about vour bed, sleep nine, if cry English. They went slowly forpossible ten h6nrs in the twenty-fou- r, block, and then it suddenly dawned onas 1 have 3011, cultivate thcthe horso that ho had been sold tojolly spirit, and in six months you will , despised invaders.
oe ..over iucautonsiy, at that moment. Ah

s My
open amljfptw mouth

,
eyas rtmuth Dr.

uoiticu

When west the
Detroit. "H"-- ?
had
tho
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So vsur,,and
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the
be sir.

the of Majesty's
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one the

ncCTarriwd

in
ireftrmcasure

bcobLaTncl

advnntatrc

epeciallv
he

to

even

tho
in

all
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do
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case
are

shoyas

cow

one

fermentation

composted
loayjng-ou- j

ashes
the
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the

ton

(iijouiof

rendering the

to

out

Prcliases
ttnl

ami tno

up
the

generally

the

the
tho

but
to

.seat

oat the

nrodded'and Ah s-r- m whil
Hoo, in the enthusiasm of

thie sjMirt, over
liim, hen

lngdlrontheiontboaiil
loIiedt&Tttib

noleeth to sneak of diiLinii
ciiin. Tlien.Ali, the of theitagon sailed jy to. south- -

:ttnm ...r
..iinsiniT xsortnem itauroaasL 'tv v. "'. iMA'-,i't4-,'

ontbf Hoxvellthaother-daf'l'P1"01- 0 'CI"rInm rHtkr&u.iinn. irmnmimscoverea Baan j. u3k
have stopped there'was inougn sonorous., .ir- -

ot vehieTf
.in;.iu,.n.. . i.,vn,. 11. And horse, the drinsr smW.

out vour station?" , tiirew his licks act, f6f
r Yes7 1 heard calLQwfflynt' 'V'QX hts life

howdidlkwir-i- t wash6-HoweirTlo-
xl

ffwhinfffrom his nastnls.
waJa-d-totoff-

Ait? never tiav-- Fcrepnlr two lianging to
"" Z 5 AVnonirit IfttWH I -, .. - A1 k ft. 41. .

.Ms uu ui pieces ot
-- - - -- a jf- c- .a A ... ir
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Ihe .New ork Stat: Fair has for them by all mcanjj. Alwav rcmemtwr f
many years n-.-l as an annual refnta-- that it is easier for to lake bes I

tion of the theory that such exhibitions' to a dUtant pasture than for Urn Ure to ffnot'w
.catir.ot bv succefnlly condn. ted with- - ! take adrmjtage of such pasture. Whca .JZlu. w. w uu; ja'si nur.-i- anu mi umt ms l a away n win not iwneui txa rauca,
prvunco imol vc5. This fa t is rpe. u far lea yourself; it will only be a t

to managers of agri-- 1
hand-to-mout- h affair with them if they

cultural wlto havu rejict for j have far to co. Nevtrr feed your be
the morale of tlw wmunuiity, and who ( otiUhlo nor leave any comb about the
aro already planning foe the fall cam- - hive ; see that they have safDcfcnt honev
paign. .. --. Tribune. In winter, in fact at any time, and

An Knglish writer says ho enjoys J00 'v'- - Ml be ,IHJch jtcrcd with
the songs and twitterings of binls In the ' robbers. Also, never allow a colony
garden, and their destruction of idugs, ; remain quccnless longer than a day

.. until tho fruit ho-'iu- .. io riifji. without giving them tho material to
!' when they are driven off bv ttsin - soma ra- - another queen. Kemembcr tho
common, cheat) hre-cracker- s, the noise i '' n 1atten o a colony during a am-
ain! rmoke of which alarm and keep P,e a3 wcn tiey L plentiful outride,
them awa3'. A few mast bo ti-e- d nttite i 'M putting on thosniwrs. L'nlavt
early in tho day, aud a fnscr diM.'hargu J'our socc "ve "ll',-'-

i ""t expect the
almut three or mir n ii ti.Hi' bee to go un into tho suner: it is o.ilv
again dadru to Iced. Thoy soou un ' wn their Morago room in the
10 preier peace, safety and wild berries, t "- - " uwumcieut mat mev wuuook lor

-C- ocoanut Ties: One half pound . TO? " a!OVe' an,,1 ? JVU ")& wy
grated cocoanut, Uiroe-naarte- rs of a adv!ICo "Sanl In compelling brood
IK.undofwhitesugTir.iixounsofbut-rpl-rioff,kT- ? "

bcm bu,1 ,h.tUo
ter, whites live eggs, twotublopoon- - orae room ln(I1c,"'il hive,
fula ro,u vattT. oneleasp(,mful nutmeg 0f wbeu brood reHt.KL5 pretty
Cream tho butter ami ugar. beat tHu dI atnn fml fe "T.-1.-1

fiU ,"nty
auda.ld I brood. -- J1- 1'oncy and pollenvery light, tho r water, then

tile COCOilllllt Witll as it!,., tli. n "' " . - '. uu incut
light beatiuir ls no,sib!n- - linaiU- - ,.,,, overreach yourself and the bees by do
iu the stiilenwl whites of the eggs vhh ' )riT5 t,,era oi tolmwhi l w- - M,low

a fewtkilltul stroke, ami bake at once how l'ou mta-- r a w-r-
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peop!o call extremely dehcatu and . colony will' not perish during winter foragreeatile. can bo made from the rhu
barb or pie-pIan- L Allow two pounds
of sugar to three pints of juice, ilako
just as you do other jell, tho clearness
dejiendmg. of course, upon tho earo
with hieh 3ou skim it when lioibng.
Hhubarb jam is also recommended.
Cut the plant in piece about an
luug; U) ono 'i.ouu of rliubarl

tobacco.
inii. ouo piCCu a person is relieved ot hunger,

njiii.it ui ii"iir, jut it up UlU
before

Tiieso

shows
above

it Is to 1)0 COOKCd. the . ntwnltitu tnini!iilitv tr, miln wlitlo
sugar over it and it st-iti- I Mnall quid results in a mild but ngrcea-i- n

tho monung drain otV tho aynin j,l0 exhilaration, lfallthntis clAimnl
WhU'll has formed. boil it lllltil ltHnr;twmrr,.M iu .r....rl inlrrl.ir.t,..,.
thickens, then the rhubarb and . do .away with bar-room- s, bakcrhw
11 lor iiiieeu niinuics. or until it is per-- nnd beds. A.
icctiy tender; put it aw.ny m glass cans 1 ticr.or jcuv tuiuuiors: a niosc of whito
paper the size of the top of th can ir
tumbler, dip iu alcohol or brand. This
"protects from mould.

I'Lintln'r Seeds Too Deep.

Many small seeds fail
because tho3 are planted'
Even experienced farmers

to germinate.
too deep.

very often
make Wio mistake of covering seeds; so
deei) that tho plants fail to make a vig-
orous growth while small, while largo
numbers, who give no particular attn-tio- n

to the cultivation of the soil, ex-

cept to plant a small garden plant
most of their small seeds so deen that
bnt a very small portion, if am, germi-
nate. This they do year after year,
without suspecting thu'eaui'e of the" fail-
ure, but attribute it to bad seed. If bv
chance it is proved to them the seed
was good, then the f;dl back on the
weather, from which there is no
it boingeasi' for theiii to prove that they
planted a few days before a heavy rain",
or a very dry period, so the seed "is sup
posed to have rotred or dried tm. whili.
their successful are supposed ovcr
to planted uSun.
nave an ot me seed germinate. Wo are
satisfied that if all of the facts could bo
known, that ten small seeds fail to

because of. being planted too
deep, tti one that fails to grow Iwcauso
of 'poor quality.

.When tho weather is just right a sacd
will find its Way to the from a
much greater depth than when it is cold
and wot, so that in a favorable season
thero is not so much complaint of bad
seed as in an unfavorable season. Tho
gardener who plant? his sniall seeds
very near the surface, rarely ever fails
to have them whatever may
bo the state oi the wcathor.

We ought never to lose sight of tho
fact that nature, when lefc to herself,
plants ven near the, surface. From
thi it would H'um thatlhu nearer a seed
is the surface, and obtains moisturo
enough to cauo it to grow, the more
natural is the condition.' This as a rulo
will secure a more healthy, it not a
moro vigorous growth. A plant that
has to stnigg'o through several inches
of earth before it finds its way to the
surface, begins life in the open air in a
yon exhausted condition, from which
it takes manv days to re-
cover.

Ono who has never tried tho experi-
ment will be surprised to see the ditTer-eno- o

between plants from "small seeds,
that argjpLuilod just deepenoughrtogvsi
sumciciiL moisture to gvnninate, and
thoso that are planted so deep that they
have just power enough to reach the
surface. JfaxsacJiusdCs Ploughman.

m -

Hake aa Asparagus Bed.

jAsparagus is as easily raised as anv-Ihii-ng

that in thegank'n. and yet
it is comparatively rare to find it upon
tho farmer's table. The reason mav bo f
that much nonsense lias been published
about the ditlicttlties of raising it, and
that we have io wait two i or' three vcars
for tho fall maturity of the plant. " It is
true that a full crop will not be given
ia less than' three Years, but when thn
bed is once made, the job'is done for a (
uozen or twenty years. Ifmadethi

thero "will b brio year the less
Any good, well-draine-d soil

will bear corn is suitable for
1 pttt in a half-cor- d of manure to

ewrrfour sonare rods of mmi-i- ..
Work'itfda. thoroughly. Set out on
year-ol- d r4ant-;"Hnro- ws four feotaparf.
and two feet in "the tow. Taer can be
kept clean then with the aarrow-o- r cul-
tivator; It should havecultiTation once
in two weeks, through the'g-wiiig-- a- j
son. stover uitr oeuy wita manure 'iatk fill V.t fnrtr it imilii-it- . ).. r-- -.-
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" Titchery-didgory- " Is not a now
game for children, as iLs name might
suggest, but a recent ly diseovurod nar-
cotic in Queensland. Tho iluwers of
tho idnnt are dried and DrossCd into

inch plugs, liko B3 chewing a mnall

Ti t
,

ittCrirKlfl . tlilrt nnil fiif!rifr lur-rr- . .1iiei4 tim.ltin.t
Scatter n

let all night;

:uld boil will

cut

be.
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Commercial Advcr--

Can't find anything to do, 'oung
man? Well, we're tremendous som for
you. Litcn to our advice. Take oC
those tight boots, nnd tighter trousers,
nut your father's fob chain back iu the
bureau drawer, give that washbowl hat
to your younger orother to play sailboat
in tho gutter with, aud tackle tho soil.
Thoro aro '1,800,000 farms in tho country
ami any quantity of land that hu(Tt
yet been fenced in. You can obtain a
price list of a shovel, hoe, fcythe and
other accoutrements at an Hrst-clas- s

hardware store. Sao Ihitxn Jtcyutcr.

Charles Iochbraner weighs about
100-pound- bis wife i!00, and their rela-
tive strength is fairly represented by tho
same figures. Ho ostensibly keeps a
restaurant in New Orleans, but she is its
real boss, as he complains to a police
jiiMice that three nays 111 succession she
took him across her lap and spanked
him terribly, llciug arrested, she gave
bail to keep tho peace, though at the
same time sho avowed her intention to
subject her husband to discipline when- -

neighbors' I an(l however she
havo at jul the right time to

germinate

germinate,

frequently

growi

".

.

tWcat-tia-g

.

.

pleafcd. a. J.

There is in San Francisco a Chinese
girl who bwears that during tho past
nve years sho has been owned by six
different person", and was sold at prices
ranging from $400 to SSO0. When the
Chinese got hold of a hnman chattle
they never let up until the bones of said
chattle aro packed up in a jar and
labeled for China.

The Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Railroad Company is setting
outshado trees the whole length of its
lino between Oswego and Syracuse.

Lang. Llnr anil Kldnrj-a-.

Thec tfrcat orRann of life, as Is known to
every one. arc most Intimately related to etch
other, and where otic Is canvnl to satTer. tho
other two, on account of tbelr sjtnptthettc
ennnrction, are unvol&VblT made to feel tbe
evil effects. Therefore, wben dittrcned with
frmptorns of diseases Incidental to eltber
on-n- n, niedtciae that will cIto toac unti
strength to all three, Is Nature's best ass.st-a- nt

In restoring; health. Sach Tlrtoe- - aro
beneficial as are cooUioed in Yellow Dock,
Sarsanarltla, Junfpcr, Iron, Bachu, Celery,
and Calisajs. All thee JnjT-dle- nts are scien- -
tlacalljcomblnedla tat gTeat health renewer,
Ur. Gujsott's Tellow Dock and fttrsapartlla.

Ask jou drujrpst to get It you.

A tiTTLE boy, proad of h!s new Jacket, f- -
lortneu bis sister taat he a

JIartforJ Time.

Lawrexce J. Avert, of Liberty,, JnL,
wntes: "it wag tnTmlsiortane to cecone at- -

'BtefeVl. several years o, witha re attick
01 rncuraa'.ism in connection with djtpepsift
and symptoms of Inac and kidney disease. It
teertied.no tcedidee would reach say case, for
I bad tried this asd that. My wife wx nsia;
Dr. Gnytt's Yellow Dock sM Ssrsaparili.
and persaaded rae to try it., 1 dldso, aad used
spirits of tnrpeatinc at the same ti-a- s u a
luiiGMat. It kas effect! a cdrapiett crasv

" Jonx," s I'd Amlnadab, " I dldni see yoa
t tbe Mctbodtst weJctrt. Socab?? Wedaesdirnight." 4'o : I 'tended a wait sociable o at;raycirTs." t4Upat your t;rt'sr "YesT I

waited up in an apple tree. bout two bean ter
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CAnrnWr.
m

Goi.ntx.ifciiicu, I)covcttT,, lrratjt
ctl todojnr t h tilnol ffuftt 11 lmpwrUlr trntt
whatever rativ-- ari'lac. Yvr tHtuhiU. h3f '

an" ktmK $1iii arxl Hiixt l)iOAv Iu tttH-- t

te tTMrvclom. Th'ttHH f Tptlmtttll
friMii all ,iart. Sil fjn f(vt;,;iHJ(4jlci n
SSkln lUtM-ci- - a'1 irvmi Woti u 8 UireNAt;T

Hmraio. n. y.

iTlwi't tlw brcrtleA hUtt tio J.hW AV

wla llirr ixjuuil it TUe Ww 1 to ittfortn
the nMhWr .hat tly bai malo rmU ti
trcaftUn-i.'v- U Fit J'rai.

ritr Irl Or-iluut-M."

wboe ftrcJHsrj- - Mica JwrrcAue ta.e t'ollr
prmliar to VaM uc Dr. Pfcrre's
'Farorlte 1'ivwrtptlon." wtitea U an nufail-logtfiioij- r.

xtiit (jriiruuU.
PnSAXtto an ftw'tw-.riliilii'fi- Mr. Montw

Cuo Hiiwrt Miiiltlenlr to bj-lu'- ol TwnUt, vho
lu iwt fifitcl tii- - Up ln e be io IU-dnrn- l

to Iser a qiurtcrof anh jrcwj "Anil
cow let us taiK 01 lomrlliln'rejiftr'

7r rtu liare anjr Utt d homc r Urfn ot
tbe hair orcI; bt ttlifr r d ! Metis

1111 bums frock.rft, p airlcs njesh or ttrjr
lmrh kiti, J"U hare In f'r C 1U

Skin Chit, a iilft, per Vet JiwleWatit rmililf'
-- jl Ij till drygswki-- A A.i fir --snMm'
CeiVrr and ( haiit.lo lul. lb -- tatuUnl
rcui'.Atr Wrnll tieadv !im and nerrottuc.

"I Winn I cfttiM ettte Mil coffer," an
ittipatlent travrlor at a rlt-- r rettarant.
"Trv a bromUcl.," ld a .lr n with
n crtth.tl "th't I hit eterjtalnsf U

tt!ed with at our huiic"
Ladles, It you ould te forcter redeeninl

from the phy-ic- al dUablllliet tl.at, la th&U-sin- Js

of ra- -. deprti' tlie spirit an 1 alw-lutel- y

fetter all Uut ruefc of nQinanbood,
vou harr only t set LrdU 1. nnVhtn,
Veget-iU-o Compound.

"tr.u," says the canraer, 4I mnn krep
walkinc and Ulkint. TJait th ay I set
ra. livl;T, Jtnd tliAt' Hie t 1 p-- t tny wit- -,

litit she has done a I tvkinjjrwr slaei.
GtKM day!" TobJ Jitfrifn.

m

l27"N'o woman reiUr practice-- notay an-le- t.

she-- use- - th Dlstuoud DT. ltv iJoiUrt
can Uo sated ercrj year. A the dru --.

A rrrTT ladr, who t iMyrerer. mvneVhil
Civea to exaj-j-eratw-

n. ws trylns to teJ a
Iriend what a jHwruppcllte tht liai. art-- l mJ,1:
44 1 rat very little; a flea wyoJd bv a l.-ie-u

for tnc" ' '
m

'Kofoif oxRtrs." Clears out rats, mtr--,

rpachcs, bed-bur- r, venaln, ctilpmutik. XSe.--

Ccatosrrr Is altrav re crcsen t ed m on.
which would seen to Indicate that Curl-otit- y

is a mighty small cresture.

44 BccHrruns." Quick, eoniplele curt, ail
annoj tap Kidney D!ica.ies. tl. at Lfruj-glrt- s,

111 -

A maiocx "wants to know hot to arollhar-ln- c
a muttache come on "her upper Up. Eat

onions, dtushter.

Rrpnirfo'.i Ra!a Satre meets with
success In all cases ot Skin dUeaa. Try It.

Ir the doctor orders baric, has sot the pa-
tient a rijni t. $rowl f

WakVleld's Dlackherry Balwin, fordlsrrhea.

jVAnosii. Ysat lea.! alt ether brands.

Tkt the new brand. "String Tobacca.''

DR. JONI BULL'S

Sitli's Tonic Symu
FOR THE CURE OP

FEVER anil AGUE
Or CHILLS "and FEVER'.

Tka pTOprittar f tala csItbratM aaitdu
jtanly atalsat fsr It a saft-rJcr-ity rrtr all rtai-tdi- es

tver afarad u tia aiiilk fcr tas SATE,
CntTAI5, ff EDT art P2sIA!rEXT r-- J.

- ef Arse aaS Ftrer, er CalTts aaS Far-- r. vssrtk-frefshrstr- !-f

ataaaitf. XaraAvrj tataa
tatlra Wettara aai fwtiera casatry to bear
Aim ttstlmsay ta tka trarJr; rf ta aatartiaa
that ia as aaaavaatsrrar arlll it fail ta on if
Uta diractlasa an strictly ftUa wai aa aatrlM.
at. Iaafrtatsasycasasasisfleii-sslu- a

aataastkttat tar a aire, aai vkala fcaUHai
kara aaaa aarai ay aalasla aanla, witA aas.
Aret ranratiaa afUs rtaeral Aaalta. It ia,
aawarir.yrxfxt, aailx Ttry aata atara

aara, if ha aat ta aaatiaassd ia sataBar
dasai far a weak ar tara attar. XAa Aiataia Aaa
aaaa ikaaaal, atara asyaclally ta dlAUatt aai
teaf-tiaaalaf'aa- waaaliy tats atatlalaa
willaat rataita aay aiA ta Imp tka kaaaia ia
faaiaraar. aAeaUtaasaiiaat,krraTr,ra-ajaia- a

a eitkartic aaiieisajaftar aarfaf tsaaa
tkraa er Avar stataa aC aa Tsaaa. aaiaaa Asaa
afWLL'A TMnAAXX JAMZX.T JXLXJ
viaTaa aaSsaact.'

aaaa MJW A XXA arivata atasaf aa aaca
Vrttla. 11..0tTltXLaal7kaaOMrifktu

'irtars aaA asBtaa arfrtaal JAM J.
saxftjaw avja--i stasr, sa.saatsTMa.aiy.t
najaaaaautaaiaa)aaaaakaKtla. Umj
artaataataan it aat ac aaaA aattla aa aat
SAstTflaBBBBBBBBBMj:R? VflRstBHsW SBsC

JMa Wltsjf, --2
aa 1 . aasscasaasMf s a
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TRUE
Temperance
Is not Wjjninn A pledge
ortakuiK a solemn oath tlut
onnot be kept, because of
thennn removal f the cxuk:

liquor. The way to nuke,
a nun temperate 1- - to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants tltarcar-r- y

so many bright intellect
to premature i.rhve--

, and
desolation, Mtife and'

into so many
families.

Ithafsctf RtowrjjIow
PirTikt.slrvK nu- - tleotjo).
ic tonic, mule in iUlUnviir.
Md ,hy ihe ltr Chemlcsl

" Gmtrdnf, what4lfrut.- -

ajvt In vreifEvttrrHaMc, -- 111. ly tcmo-Inj- ;

the ftiin- - si-ti- t of
tne diunVanl. ml Ly ttiilpj
the netvwtfle-.- , wrVrifi,
and nrn" ill hcslth ttttslt
injj fjom intfiptnc, k
nK? t jmtiHi4e trmpern.
In ihe ttrhtcM ftie dun
anyotter axans now L no -- a.

It is a well auUicnticatcd
(act tiiat many nictlidnat,
especially ' btltcrs, arenoth-in- g

but cheap whiskey vilely
concocted for utc in local
option countries?. Such i-- not

the case with Hrowti'ji
iROSiitTTEKS. ItisaTtlCtli- -
cinc, a cure for weakness
and, decay in the nervous,
muscular, and digestive or-pa- ns

of the body, produc-
ing pood, rich blood, health
and strength. Try one bot-
tle. Price $ 1.OO.

SUMMER

Temperance

or School

m

Sunday School,

Musical,
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